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LITE.RARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

A MEMOItIAL tablet bas been put up at No. 19 WVar-
wick Crescent, Maida Hlli, where Rebert Browning live(l
frein186'. te the suminer cf 1SS7.

DR. C. C. ABBOTT bias written another suggestive book,

eutitled Il Outings at Odd Tiiînes," whicb ill he published
immediat.ely by D. Appleton and Company.

SIR DANIEL WILSON will lecture in Association. Hall

on Friday ovoninga, 24th inst., on " Oaeocf \Voian's
iRights," in aid cf the Newsboys' Lodging. ". tiînely and

loquent lecture înay ho looked for in aid cf a desierving
object.

IT is expected that the Imporial authorities wili sherdy
allow the Copyright Bill passed by the Domi.iion Parlia-

ment cf Canada te ho enferced. ilitherto Englislî regela-
tiens as te copyright have had cqual force in Canada, but
bave been found te handicap the Canadian publishors tee
severely in their cempetition witb Anierican bouses.

GecD literature for the yoiînger roaders cf this gener-
aticu ineans the hest possible literature ; and this Mossrs.
D. Appleton and Cempany bave endeavoured te provide
in two series cf bocks intended for readers between ton
and seveuteen years cf age, but certain te prove cf intorest
te allu I these series tho hest Anierican writors effer
interesting, wholeoeme fiction and tales cf heoc deeds.

THE third year cf the National Young Folks' Reading
Circle provides for special courses cf reading as well as a

general course. The special courses include readings in
Englisb or American histcry, governeut, literature, etc.,
aIse courses in science aud art. In thîe general course are
included sucli authors as Hawtherne, Charles Kingsley, T.

B. Aldrichi, Louise Alcott, James Baldwin, WVashington
Irving, Horace E. Scudder, Mary Mapes Dodge, John
Fiske, Walter Scott, etc.

0F the late Farl cf Rossîvu a Scottish cotomporary
observes : IlA kindly sud' serviceable mn, be was
extremely popular with his friends. lie was a capital
judge cf a herse, and cf n c/l ; more than once, we
believe, he proschod a sound snd sensible sermon. Ho

aise wroto verse." His vers de soc iété are what ho will
be remeînbered hy. lus epigrai n o Greville's Il Mcxc-
cirs " wll net socu ho forgetton. Lt begins

For fifty years ho listene(l t the door,
1lie heard semoecm ts and invemtcd more.

D. LoTHRce CO. îhave jusL published IlFinding Bled.
gett," by George W. Hlamilton ; IlA Rosl Robinson
Crusce," edited by J. A. Wilkinson ; IlHew New Eug-
land was made," by Frances A. lluiphrey; a cloth,

illustrated editicu cf the fanionsIl Black Beauty" ; Il Out-

of-Doors with Tennyson," edited by Eldridge S. Brooks,
and the bound volumes IlBahyland " and IlLittle Mon

and Women " fer 1890. They also bave ready new edi-
tiens cf tbe Red Lino IlPilgrim's Progress," Il Our Town'
and Il Five Little Peppors," hy Margaret Sydney, and Dr.

Stowe'8 compilation cf religions tîouglts, Il Daily
Manna."

NFws cemes froni Mexico that a famous Englisb
romancer (prhsps finding Englaud tee sinaîl fer bimself
plus Mr. Kipling) is about te "ldo " our sister Republie.
A despatch cf Septom ber 26 says : " Rider liaggard will

arrive bore early this wiuter and be a guest cf T. Glad-
wynn Jebb, Managing Director of the Sauta Fe Copper
Mine in the Stato of Chiapas. Haggard proposes te visit
tlîat little-known State and peutrate its trackless forests.
snd aIse te visit the reins cf Palenque. Hielbas been
studying up the istory and antiqeities of Mexico lu Eug-

land, and bias abscluteiy refîîsed te read Wallace's 1 Fai
God' and ether Mexican romances lest tbey sheuld coleur
bis mmnd. Hie prefers te gather bis impressions at first
baud. H-e will write a historical romance based on the

acetcvilization of Mexic~o." Mr. llaggard umust

abstain frein reading Mr. Jauvier's Il Aztec Treasure-
lieuse," as weîl as Gen. Wallace's Il Fair Ged." Lu fact
it niglit ho just as well te stay away frein Mexice alto-
gether, and ferget the littie hoe may ever have kuewn cf its
histcry. Thon lho could invent without restraint.

1I HEARD it said in "the trade," sonie timo age, tbat

tliere wss a reactien sgainst the vile aud vicious ini litera-
ture, but 1 fcar the report bad ne fouindation lu fit.ct. Tbere

may net be se great a demand fer native vice in novels,
but the taste fer forcig-r vice is apparently iucreasiîig, and

we bave net the decency te putll evonl the flumsy veil cf an
unsuggestive titie ovor it, but wîth brutal frankness tell
the reader on the cever what hoe may oxpect te find îusidc.

Yet if a man writes perfcctly preper storios, ho 15 seme-
turnes treated with contempt. Tbus the Scots Observer
says cf Mir. Williami Black : I l ls productions are rcad,
either serialby or lu volume, in ail tlho middle-class boumes

of Britain, in ail the scademies cf celtued Philistitiisti.
There is ne ueed cf a ' lccked cupbeard ' fer lin ; lb
may lie without offonce or suspicion on the drawing-roon
table, and bo rond without a flutter hy the most innocent
maiden, fer hoe revesîs te bier uothing she doos net know

or cannet readily geess." 1 fancy it is net altogether Mr.

Black's nerality, however, that irritates the Observer for

there is this stiug lu the tail cf the article : Il But far
hlm, iu ail prebablity, liebridean seas woeld have renainol
unssiled by Yankee yachts, Hiighland neers sud forests
would have gene unrented by Yankee sportsmen, and
Highland estates miglit perchance have escaped the many
dollared but indeli&ote attentions cf Yankee millionaires.'
That is, perhapg, tne real quarrel with the novelist. The

difficulty is net se mucli his morals as car millions.-
Lounger in thte Critic.
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A BRO0 D aIDE.q

(Exiemnporized for Mlajor Jcinyte ite ir of "'' Mary- s

lanci ! My aylnd/

A glorions futuro waits fer yeu,
Canada! our C anada! e

If te yourself yen are but true,
(Canada 1 our Canada!1

And let not reciprecity,d
Like Ksau's MNess of Pottage, beye
Your birth rigbt and your li berty,r

Canauda ! our C'anada d

1 see a nation great andl free,
Canada! our Canada! 0

Next teol'd England ou the seat,0
Canada! our Canada! e

I see great ships on every breez(e
Bearing the wealth cf Eastern seas
To pi-le it on Yaucouver's qtiays,

Canada! our Canada!

Though fereigu jealousy and greed,
C) b Canada!1 our Canada!1

H-ave on your labeur war decreed,
Canada!1 our Canada!

Though fron Celunbia's borders hurled,
You'll fiud fresh ports lu ail the world,
Wbere 'oer the Goed Red Flag's unfurled,

Canada!1 our Canada!

The nerve wbich won the appalling day,
Canada! our Canada!1

At Clîrysler's Farin and Chateanguay,
Canada ! eur Canamda

Xill steel yen fer the swordless war,
As lu the igbting days cf yere
Serene lu battle's loudest rear,

Canada! our Canada!1

Guethi Seauton 1look within,
Canada! our Canada

Learu yeur own groatness, seek your kmn,
Canada ! our Canada

Land cf the whc-ai--field and the pine,
Yen bave tic need te play the vine,
And round an alien truuk entwiu-
Arise, aud a truc nation shine,

Canada! our Canada!

-_Douglqas Siaden6ý, in T/he Dominion Illustrated.

WHIIlE RENOUNCEO vEEcAIttANISMý.

Dit. ArANu, Oite formier leader cf the vegetariaus in

i Gerrnany, hias reueuinced bis faith, ami resuaied the use cf

animal food, says the kiedical Record of Sept. 27. lu a

i btter writton te a local papor, ho gives the reason2; for his

fapostacy. lHe had lived for a long turne, ho said, on a

.pnrely vegetable diet without oxperienciug auy ill eflects,
feeling ne werse sud ne btter than hie hsd formerly wbile

- living as the rest cf nankind. Onie day, however, hoe

r feund that bis arteries were apparently beconing athero-

* matous. Ho was unable te acceunt for this, as hoe was net

a drinking man, sud was stili under forty years cf age.

i Fiually hoe canme across3 a statemnent by Moulu, to the effect

that abstinence frein animal food was a fertile cause cf

ratheroina. [lec ceîld lardly have been inucli cf a student

rof dieteties net te bave cemne acress tiat theery until bis

ýt ewn arteries had becerne disoased. Thore is nothing like

e taking cnfert out of everything, however ; sud lho uew

ýtconsoles insoîf witb tlhe reinark tbat lho bas Il becorne

-richer by eue exporieuce, which bias shown me that oe
ýt single brutal fact can knock down the mest besutiful

*theeretical building. "-Scie'nce.

cANADIAN EGGS FOR BItTAIN.

TinF IMcfinley Bill lias cemne down upon the important

IeCanadian egg trade witb a lîeavy baud. Hitherto almest
the wlîole cf this clsss ef expert bias gene te the United

dj States. Last year ibe expert te the States reached ever

il14,000,000 dezen, cf the value of $2,156,725 ; indeed,

excepting harley, the experts cf whicli te the States were
last ycar cf the value cf $6,500,000 the egg trade

>_constituted the most inmportant item cf Canadiani expert te
1r the States. This trade bias itherto eeno carried on under

a free tariff, bît frein Octoher lst the diuty is ne loss than

ýsfi ve cents. (21 ud. per dozpn, and on the basis cf last year's
trade this weuid miean a tolcf ne less than $700,550. Iu

ýthe face of these figures the Canadian egg exporter is

n naturally alarrned, and lie lias rcadily listeued te the sug-

Lt gestion cf the Csnadiami Premier that an effort should bce
IVmade te divert this trade frein the United States te the

7.Unitod Kingdom. The egg dealers cf Torento have met

ir te consider the subject, sumi we shah ne doubt hear shortly

r of experimontal shipints. Such experienc.e as the past
b las given is net, it must bc adritted, altogether enceurag-

;s ing. Mr. D. Wilson, cf Seafcrtb, Ontarie, told the meet-

d ing that hoe once sent a car cf eggs te Eugland, snd feund

y so stroug a prejudice against the impertod article iu the
»British mind thathle st mcney on the shîpinent. This is,

ce f course, an isolated case, sud there is at least some experi-
onsce cf a more encouraging kind. Dr. D. V. Beacoclr, cf

Brockville, Ontario,: or instance, statemi that wherm in Eng-

and recently he met a London provision merchant who
,aid lie had received a shipinent of 187 cases of Canadian
eggs, wbich bad arrived in good condition and given great
satisfaction. Since Dr. Beacock's roturn te Canada this
saine merchant bas written Èo hini as follows, under date
August 26th: " [tjnist struck me that in yeur travels vou
llight fali across somne people baving an idea of shipping
eggs to London; and if se I should esteetil it nchl if you
would give my addross to any person with this intention."
Lt is thus evident that the British prejudice against Cata-
dian eggs is net se overwheliuig as M/r. Wilson's experi-
ence ight lead one to imagine. And, in any event, the
rocent course of th(e cheese, trade should have tawgbt Cana-
dians that if chey have a gool article te soul at a reasonable
prico the insular prejudîce of the Britisher will seen give
way. At present, practically, the wlîole expert egg trade
of Canada is done with the United States ; the expert to
other counitries was Iast year harely worth $8,000. The
enormous British importation of eggs frein the Continent
shows how littie able British farmers are to qupply the
home detiand. -London-Canadiaii, azette.

EUItOPHANS IN JAI'AN.

JAPAN is not frce from the difficulties which beset sonie
of the Western nations in the itmitation of whose methods
she is proving se apt a scholar. Advices frein Yokohamna
convey the intelligence that native feeling is running very
higli on the ïsubject of the relations betweon the law and
foreigu residents. Hitherto a Etiropean living in Japan,
if called te account for his actionq. bas bad the privilege cf
being tried by consular court, native inagistrates and

judges having ne jurisdiction in the matter. The people
cf Japan, whe have during the present generatien experi-
enced a ronascence te which perhaps ne parallel could ho
found, are hegiuning te feel more strongly thîe indignity te

their institutions, which from some points cf view may
appear te be oflered by this systi. There are, cf course,
two sides te the question. On the oee aud the Eurepean
sbriuks frein the ignoniiny cf submitting, should oceasion
arise, te the decision cf a native cf a State whicb, accord-
ing te his ewn ideas, is but in the lower division cf civii
zaticn's schoel. On the other the native thinks lho bas a
right te demand that his ccnntry's laws shiallh mfoco

in the way tbat the wise mon cf lis land think fit, and he
demauds the recognition cf this right in ail future trenties
witb foreigu States. A delicate and difficult task is there-
fore imposed upon those entrusted with the negotiations
now going on ini these wonderful islands cf the East. No
douht they will exorcise that discretion wbichi is the seul
cf diplomacy, and do their best te bring about a settlenient
which. aIl will loyal'y accept. Iu a country which is the

theatre cf se mauy startling experimeuts groat caution inay
be necossary at the present juncturo. No Eurepean, how-
ever, who bas watcbed the astonishing adaptive powers cf
this curions Oriental people will doubt that, sbould their
preseut rate cf progresa continue, tbcy will be entitled te
take rauk with the nations cf the West at ne far distant
day.-Manciester Examiner, October 1.

THIE UIEATEST OF TIELHSCOPES.

TiiE uows cf the arrivaI frei Paris cf oeeof the lenses
for the object glass cf the 40-incb tolescepe that is te be
made by the Clarks cf Canihridgeport, for the University
cf Southern Califernia, has attracted cousiderable attenition
in the past 'week. It dees net appear te bo generally
undorstood that the work cf construeting the huge e hject

glass that is te eclipso the Lick telescope, lias but jnst
begun, and that the înost lifthcult aud delîcate part of it

has net yet been touched. Net ene lense 0111Y, but a
second mnust be finislied befere the ebject glass is realy.
That portion cf a telescope corisists cf twc bunses, oeeof
flint and tbe other cf crowu glass, which by their differing
refractive properties correct euie another's chromati,ý errors
and produce au ima'ge froe frein confusing fringes cf

coloured light. For twe or threo years the makers will
slowly shape and polish the leuses, until overy ray of light
that passes through thoîn is brouglit, as noar as humai kill
can comipass it, te eue- exactly accordant focus. When the
glass is finiisbed only somne cf the rarest cf the wcrldIs
great geins will rival it l in oney value. But tlhe iuîust
interestiug questions connected witb the inaking cf this

hug-e telescope are: Wbat will it ho able te doc ; how iiccli

will its powers exceed those cf the grcatest telescepes uow
in existence ; and what disceries in the heavens may bo
expected freiniti The rnest powerful telescope uow ou
our planot is tbat cf the Lick Observatory, whose cbject
glass is 36 inches in diaineter. The celebrated telescope of
Lord Rosse, in Ireland, is much larger, it is truc, being ne

less than 6 feet, or 7L) inchos, in diameter, but that is an
instrument cf a totally differeut kind, being a reflecting

andl net a refracting telescepe. Iu a reflecting telescope
there is ne objoct glass, but the image of the ebject looked

at, is formed by a concave mirrer, wbich hrings the rays cf

light te a focus by reflectiou. Lord Resse's telescepe,
owiug te tbe vast size cf its mirror, receives far more light
from a star than the Lick glass dees, but tbe lack cf cein-
plete reflection from the mirror, and the imperfections iu

the mirror's forin, more than counterbalance tlîis advan-
tage, se that for mest cf tbe purposes cf astronomy Cali-

fornia's Lick refractor is a far more effective instrument
than its giant reflectiug rival in Ireland. Se it is with the

Lick telescope that the new 40-inch glass should be cein-

pared, IR is easy te compare the light-gathering powers cf

the two object glasses, since these vary directly as the6


